COKSTITUTlON'
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OF

TH&

MOREHEAD STATE. UNIVEKSI.Tlt

RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATIOH-

PREAMBLE
the students living in the residence ball~ on the campus
or Morehead State University, in order to addres·S!r,. in a. unified
manner, our needs and concerns a s members of tbe lrniversity
CommunitT~ and- to establ ish a system of self &avernmentt wh~reb~
our conviction~ and actions may be fully represented in a ·
fo~Ulll. da hereb1 form and organize the Morehead St&t~ trniversity
R~fdence Hal~ Association f or the purposes stated:. i rr-Article
L or this- cons.ti tut ion.
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ARTICLE I
W~r

-

Name and Purpose

The name of thig organization sha ll be ~ th~~n~enead
State Univergity Residenca Hai rAs socfat~p~~~=
(Hereinafter refer.red ta- aer the RHA ) ....:· ;:;;..~-~-:.. .:.:...
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SECTl!Olt 2:-- The purposes of this- organization shalL oe-=-;
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to provide support for the Residence. Hall
...
Councils within the limits of this- constitution
and the regulations of Morehead State Universit y,
fully realizing that the powers of making
and administering the rules and regula t ionspertaining to the residence hall ~ belongs
to the University.
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to exchange ideas , to promote, planr andimplement educational, recreational , social .
and cultural program~ for fulfilling the
needs of residence hall students.
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to promote cooperation and communication
among members of · the. residence hal 1 community, .
Student Government , Association , Student· Activities
Council, and the faculty, staff, and administration
of Morehead State University ~
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ARTICLE- II
Members of the Association

SECTION"

r.

Membership shall consist of the president and
vice-pres id ent of eac h residence hail council~
and the officers of t he RHA.
·

SECTION 2.

All
and
2.0
not

SECTIOH 3.

If a members c umulative G. P.A. should drop below
a 2.0 they will be required to relinquish their
position immediately.

SECTION' 4.

All member s must be currently enrolled as- full
time students .

SECTION. I.

SECTION 2.

c)

I

I

Officers and Their Duties

I

The duties of the officers are as follows:

b)

I

ARTICLE III

The officers of the RHA shall consist' of a president.,
a vice-president, and secretary-treasurer. Thefore - mentioned officers shall con st itute th~
executive committee. The qualifi c ations of the=
elected officers parallel those s t a ted in Articie
II, section 2, 3, and 4 .

a)

. l·•.

of the members of the associat i on must have
maintain a minimum grade poin~ average of
in a 4.0 system while in office, and musr
be on academic or social probation_

The president shall call and preside at all
meetings of the RHA; shall ha ve power to
appoint committees and committee cha i rmen
as he deems fit, and shall have other powers
as set by this constitution.

I
I

I
I

I
I

The vice-president shall assume t he duties
of the president in the absence of the president
and to succeed the president r if deemed necessary ;
and shall have powers as set by this constitution .

I

The secretary-treasurer shall b e responsible
for the minutes of each meeting; to maintai~
an accurate record of attendance; to handle
all correspondence of the RHA; shall otherwise
assist the president and vice-president, ·
and shall perform other duties as set by
this constitution.
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d)

The execu tive committee shall meet prior
to the regula r me eting and establish the
agenda, and to meet in emerge ncy sessions.
ARTICLE IV
Advisors

SECTION 1.

The Director of Student Hous ing shall serve as
advisor along with h is / her designate(s); with
no voting privile ges .
ARTICLE V
El ec t ions

SECTION 1.

Hall Council Officers.
a)

SECTION 2.

Election of residence hall presidents, vicepresident, and other like resident hall officers
shall be he ld in the fall, and as specified
in the const i tut ion of each residence hall
at Morehead State University .

I

I

I

RHA Officers .

I

a)

I

b)

c)

d)

Election of the RHA officers s hall be no
earlier t han t he second week o f April, of
the Spring semester.
Election of the RHA officers sha ll be by
the RHA membership and voting sha ll be done
by secre t ballot wi th eac h hall receiving
one vote.
The term of office sha ll be from the spring
semester to the date of the RHA officer s
election r esult s the followin g s pring semester.
A RHA officer may not hold a hall office
during his/her term a s a RHA officer .
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SECTION 3.

Vac anci e sa)

If t he o ffice president shall become vacant
the v ice-president shall become president.

b) If t he o f f ice of vi ce-presiden~ or secretaryt re as urer become s vacant, the president may
a ppo int the offi ce with approval of two-thirds
o f th e RHA membe rs present.
c)

In th e e'!E~c cf va c ancies of both the RHA
pr e side nt and vice - president, the secretary
s hal l become preside nt.
ARTICLE VI
Meetings

SECTION 1.

SECTION 2.

SECTION 3.

SECTION 4.

SECTION 5.

The RHA s ha ll meet regularly, at least twice
a month during t he academic year. The day- and
time of r eg ul a r meetings shall be set at the
beginning o f the fall semester.
A meeting of the RHA may be called by the
president at any time during the year or by a
petition of two-thirds of the RHA membership.
In order to cond uc t a meeting a quorum muse be
present, a quor um being a majori t y of the total
RHA membe rship.
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The RHA meetings are to be conducted according
to the guideline stipulated in Robert's Rules
of Order.

I

RHA members are requ ired to at t end all s cheduled
mee t ing s.

I

I

I
I

SECTION 1.

ARTICLE VII

I

Voting

I

There shall be one vote per hall on amendments
and any a ctivities involving indiv idual hall
monies. The moti on must be presented at one
RHA meeting, t a ken back to the individual hall
council s f or discussion, and brought back for
a vote at the next meeting of the RHA.
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SECTION 2.

Other items of business may be voted on be the
RHA members present at the time the motion is
made.
ARTICLE VIII
Funds

SECTION 1.

Any emergenc y expend itures totalli ng less than
twenty dollars (52 0 . 0 0) may be approved by the
RHA president, ~nd er the supervi sion of the advisor.
Any larger ex~en ditu re require s a majority vote
of the RHA ~e~ ~e r ~ J rese nt.
ARTICLE IX
Impeachment

SECTION 1.

Any member of th e RHA may be impeached by a twothirds vote of the RHA for any act which ha~
been determined detrimental to the interests
of the RHA.

SECTION 2.

A trial shall be held by the membership of the
RHA no earlier than one week, but no later than
three weeks from the act of impeachment. If
a defend a nt is found gui lty by a two-thirds of
all the voting membe rs of RHA, (t he member may
be given the opportunity to appea l no later than
a week after the vote) the positi on shall be
declared vaca nt and the process described in
Article V, section 3 shall be applied.
ARTICLE X
Amendments

SECTION 1.

An amendme nt may be ?roposed by an y member of
the RHA.

SECTION 2.

This constitution may be ame nded by a two-thirds
vote of the RHA , provided notice of the proposed
amendment is given in writing at a preceding
regu lar mee ting . The amendme nt must be presented
to each hall council and voted on before being
bro ught back to the RHA for final vo te.

SECTION 3.

Amendment to this consti tution must be approved
by the committee on Student Life before becoming
effective.

I

ARTICLE XI
R.H.A . Necessary and Proper Clause
Section 1

The execut ive council of R.H . A., co n sisting of
the president, vice-president, secretary/
treasurer and the NCC coordinator , together have
r eserved powers not specifically mentioned in
this constitution.
Among such powers are:
(a)
the power to set policies
(b)
the power to draw up impeachment procedures
(c)
the power to form offices or officers
(d)
the power to represent R.H.A. at events
(e)
the power to request hall council documents
and other such items.
(f)
the power to draw up hall council ballots
(g)
and other like actions

Section 2

All actions must be approved by a maj ority of the
executive council.

Sectiow 3

The R.H .A. advisor(s) must be notified of actio ns
being presented .

Section 4

All actions are not permanent . They must be
enforced for the durat ion of the e l ected officers
year in office , they cease to be effective at the
end of the spring semester , or until a new
alternat ive action is submitted (each policy s hould
specify which it sha ll be) .

